
JsfcsV Tcmpcranco Bitters. Known.

r? attior mcdlrlno fcnawn sa cffcctni
lulyrrarocs tho blood of doep-scat- rllecasca,

Million bear testimony to its won-
derful curat! voclfoctf.

It In n purely Vecetnblo Preparation,
made from tho tiauvo herbs find roots of Call
fornla. tha medicinal properties of which ars
extract ed therefrom without the nra of Alcohol.

It removes tlio rnnso of glscaae, and
tho patient recovers Ills health,

It Ipttiq creut IIIpihI PuHflcr and
Principle; a Uentlo Turjatlvo and

Toulej a perfect ltcnovator and Invlgorator of
tho arstoni. Ncrer before In the history of tho
world has a medicine been compounded possess,
leg tlio power of ViNxoin Bitters Iqucallna
tao sick of every disease man la belr to,

'Hie Alterative, Aperient, Dlapherello,
.jCarinlnaflro, Nutritions, Sedative,

Counter-irritan- t, Hndorlflc i, Sol.
vent. Diuretic and Tonic properties of VinroAn
IliTTsns exceed thqea of any other mcdlalue in
tho world,

No nerfton can take theBiTTxns accord-
ing to directions and remain long unwell, provi-
ded their bones are not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, and tho vital organs
wastcxl beyond tho point of repair.

IIUIqiik, Itciiilttent, fntcrjnlttpnt and
llalaMal Pavers, are prevalent throughout tho
United States, particularly In the valleya of our
great rivers and their vast tributaries during tho

and Autumn, especially during acasons
Of nnqsn heat And dryness,

These trover r Invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach, liver
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative,
exerting a powerful Influence ppon these or-
gans. Is absolutely necessary,

Xlioro Is (to cutlinrtlo for the purpose
equal to Pr. J. Walk tin's VwrqAH JUttebs,as It will spocdily removo tha d viscid
raattcr with which tho bowels are loaded, at tlio
same tlmo stimulating tho secretions of tho
liver, and generally restoring tlio healthy func-
tions of the dlscstlvo orgqns,

1 fortify tlio body against disease by pu-
rifying all Its fluids with Vineoaii Hitters.
Mo epidemic can take bold of a system thus
forearmed.

It IitvtsQrrMas tlip Slnmncli and
FtimulatvM the torpid Liver and Dowels, cleons-iu- g

the blood of all Impurities, Imparting Ufa
nndvigor tp the frame, and carrying off with-
out the ad of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous mutter from tha system.

HyHpopnlrv or Iiidlirenlon, Head-
ache, Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tight-
ness of tho Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bad
Taste in tha Mouth, lllUous Attacks, Palpita-
tion of the Heart, and a hundred other pain-
ful symptoms, ore rtf ppco relfoved by vise-oa-r

Brrtens.
Fur iHPmntnnlnry and Chronlo

Rheumatism, Gout, Keuralgla, Diseases of the
Tllood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, the Bitters
have no equal. In these, as In all constitu-
tional Dlseasas, Walker's Viheoar Hitters
has shown Its great curative powers In the
mot obstinate and Intractable coses.

Itlccliaulcnl uihuavus, Persons cn,
gaged In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumb-,cr- s.

Typesetters, and Miners, as
they advonco In life, are subject to Paralysis
of the Bowels. To guard against this, take
occasional closes of YniEOin IlrrcEr.n.

Skin nicnnc, Scrofula, halt Rheum,
E leers. Swellings, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,

irbuncles. Scald-hea- Soro
Even, Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs. Decolorations,
Humors and diseases of tho Skin, of whatever
carno or paturo, are literally dug up and car-
ried out of the system la a short time by the
use of the Bitters.

Pin. Tapo nnd otlicrWorms, lurk-
ing In the system of so many thousands, are
effectually destroyed and removed. No sys-
tem of, medicine, lA vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the system, from worms liko
Vinegar Bitters.

lWcna)c,' .Ncjirlet Povcr? Mumps,
Whopping (lough, and all children's diseases
may be made less severe by keeping thQ
bowels open with mild doses of the Litters.

For l'etnalo :niInlnti, la young
or old, married or single, at tha dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, this Bitters has
no equal.

Clcuiso tlio Vitiated Blood whsQ
Jts impurities burst fhrpugh the skin In Erup-
tions or Sores ; clcapsa It when obstructed
and sluggish In tho veins ; cleanse It when It
Is foul s your feelings will tell you when, and,
he health of the system wilt follow.
In coni'lunloiti give the Blttersatrlal,

It vKl speak for Jtstlf. One bottle is a better
fruarantcoof (is moritstUpi to lengthy advcr
tlsemont.' Around cnrli bottle are lull dlrcqtlotw
printed )u different languages.
Jt. II, pIuUoiiuUlTJruff Co., Proprietors,
3an Francl-e- Col., and MS. tali S32 Washington

BL, Car, OOT.ton Hi., Kow.York.
f5old f nil DoaJorB p.I"l JJruprrlsts.

For Prothonotary,
FRANK P, SUMMUL,

of Le)iigliton, Pa will ha u. candidate
f r the nomination for Protlionotury and
Clerk of CotittH, at tlje Pemo'cratic
puinty Convention, subject to tho rules
pf the party, julylltt, c,

Dividend "lNTotioo,
Ala regular meeting nf tln liirerlonnl

din First Nati-Min- l Dink rf lAht(hti)n,
Benil,nnul niviilen.i of TIIIIK1 pr
rent ni) I he (lapjiul Siw-l- i whs declareil
payable nu jn I Hller Julv ISlh, IHS,

W W BOWlf AN, Cal:lur,
July II, LSSS-- W3.

r

Sawed Cord Wood !

-- A FULU TWO-IIOH- I.O.J) FOn

PEMVERED. Thie is all hard wmxl
UKECH nnil SIAl'LE,

Oulert lell (it A. J Lilieiitierter's Hani
Wro Store will bo jir..in,,lly filled.

JOS, DURISBACII,
July H, 'r!S-- 3w, Miig twp,

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN THE

JSVFNX SOUTH,
Or IT ju think nf CIhueIiih your lonitii.n,

It will rrjwy yim innny tliwifanil f...

To Invest Flvo Cents
In s cample Copy nf

Tho Southern Colonist,
One of tha prtlltt, bnghlel, and most

entrrtainini5pi)l.irflloiii In Die gnuthftrn
3Utcs, It ii full if limuly lnf..riiiHtl,n.

AHdrMS, SOUTJIEHA COLOXIST.
Jyllcor. finmlirrn pine. C

WE WILL PAY B

yi DO A PAY to b rrliHlile party, la ly m
riiiiruiin, orereiv i,ni-- r inr mir iuli
icatlons Any vrrm implying ur lil

IMiiiluii, wli-- i runi4t pall mi ui rwin
my, must trnn piiiiigniiH (wlilch will
ie returned), ami ulsniiiiiraul g rr(ui
tibia bulnes men as relerenre Arfiirrz.'

Elder Puliliihing
SM Walaib AT., Qliicsgo, ,

liilyll.lfift

Executors' Notice.
Notice la hereby given that tlje unijer

aisn&J bss been srantrd letter test men
ary oa tha Ealate of Maria latter.in. late

of Lehlchtim Cirnugh, Carbon county,
renniylvaria.rjereaaed. All iwrmna bav
IngrMmssgalnittheiaid K.tatetvill pre
sent tliaiu duly authenticated without d
lay, and Ihijie InlUd tu the same will
rualie imqiwllate aeulainont to

TH03. 8. beck. Eieculor.
iVhlriiton, l, lM5-- w.

PALATINATE MM
POera superior advantages to Youug ifeo

apd Women dairiog a good ediMalion at
fba lean expense. It baa a healthful

la the beautiful Jjebannn Valley.
las Enplub, Classiral and Mutlrsl De.

rurlrntnls Prepare! studenta fur higher
cIssmi in College, for teaching am) for
buslntsa Fall session upens Aug. 31st,
JKSS. Per ralalogue address the President,
Her, Win, C, BchaelJVr, A. M , Mveremwu,
f- - Ji'y V.-- iv

fM3'MrmW nithTNJSY.faihlonabU
VMS, Hwrr and 8aoc Maekh, liana St.lfivdbLio Ah HDk vrarraf ted.

"Original Ohoap Cash Storo.'

Shirts! Shirts! Shirts!
Vc have been silent about

our shirts these many months,
but we don't believe anybody
ever sold such t good shirt
for so little money. We have
a good white shirt, with three
ply hosom, and thoroughly

at 60 cts. Actual
worth 85 cents.

Our Best Rlilrl.i, vnailo specially for our
trade, at OS rcnla. Artual worth $1 50.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Public- Square, lidflc Street, LehlKl.i

ton. Pa. June 7, 1831-ly- .

SATURPAY, OVltY JB. 1885,

SPECIAIj NOTICE rcrsons inaltlnn
payments to this uflico by money orders or
postal poles will please Iialjo tliein (rayalile
at the viissiort leaTUrrici, as I no l.e
hlghton ollico is nut a money order ollice

Our NpiBhtQrUQOd In Briof.
The trout fishing season Is over,
South Bethlehem is to have a, small

silk milk.
The Graeber Colliery, at Ashland,

resume! on Monday,
raitiarma has scoured an cleotrlo

light charter at Harrhbuig.
"There are fifty-on- e prisoners in the

Easlon jail at tho present time,
Easton's furniture fac

tory is getting rpaily fpr work,'

iue salvation Army is about to
Invade Ilajleton, A capital field.

Work on tho new Allcntown silk
mill w.xs started on Monday morning.

Stack No. G of tho Allcntown Iron
Company was blown in Thursday of last
week,

iDurlng the strawberry season Mrs.
Itcdetz disposed of 3,873 quarts In Mauch
Chunk.

gy-- Go to l''rs. Kodcrcr, under the
Exchange Ifntpl. fnr n fcnmntli thnvn
and a fasionahlo lml.r cut,

Northampton Co's. State tax
amounts to $0,753.80, and its county tax
to $01,C00,78..

The puddling mill of tio South
Chcstur liolTingMIU ptartcd tip on Jlon-da- y

mqrnlng.
John Wendel's frame carriage-sho- p

at Kohrcrsburg, Berks county, was
butned Monday.

Itev. Gustav Lew. of rottsvllie.hns
been clpctpcl rabbi of tlio Hebrew Syna,
gogue nt Heading.

The State Teachers' Association
will hold its annual session In Allentown
in July of next year.

5000 cars of coal were forwarded to
New York on last fjldny via tlip Le
high Valley Italhoad.

Tlio Kutztown fair will this vear be
held pn Oet, 0th, 7tli, Stli.Oth tho week
following the Allentgwn fair.

iho Allcntown rolling mills have
entered upon t)i manufacture of rail-
way signals, switches end interlocking
apparatus,

Save your cough medicine bills by
buying-- SiSc bottle pf Jadwin's tar
syrup, which contains three ounces,
while no other 2oo bpttla of cough syrup
contains over 1 2 pnuccs, Sold at
Thomas' drug store,

A dividend pf 1,50 per share on
tho stock of the East Peni). Jiallroad
has just been declared, the same being
payable July 21st,

Patrick Welds, a laborer was killed
In tho White Oak Mnc, near Carbon
dale, Monday, while loading his first
car of Ids first day's work.

--.Eira Sunday morning partially de-

stroyed the building ad "stock of Wm.
IJ. llertols, dealer in stoves and tinware,
Wilkesbarrc, I,oss,estlii)atcd at $20,000.

--"When an article is sold "no cure,
no pay," why npt try It? That is t)i
way Jadwln's tar syrup for cong)is,
colds and croup, is sold by Thomas," the
druggist,

Anew oaso of faver came to light at
Plymouth on Sunday in tho person pf
nncinployeo of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and western Jtallrpad deppf. in
that town,

--No wonder people complain of bard
times when they pay 50e fpr a bottje of
couch syrup no larfier than & 25p bottle
Of Jadwln's tar syrup, which is sold "110
cure, no pay," Sold at Thomas' drng
store,

Lizzie Jlechtcl, aged B0, committed
suicide at Allentown pn Friday night by
drowning, Her hpdy was rrepverod
Saturday morning, A love affair Is said
tp be thecausopf tho gtrl ending hc;rlfe.

Thcwpolen mills nf Gerniarttown
are busy filling ordpfs fprs)ias, scarfs,
jerseys and other fancy knit gpods,
The hosiery fradp s dull, while the
cloth weavers aro running (toy and night,

Chiuss ri; Bio , The Tail.
01s, still Imve ri low of those
justly celebrntctl $10 suitings
on hand.

For tho week ending July U tliere
were 147,810 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. Bit., making a tptal for the
year pf 3,230,090 tons, showing a

as compared with the same time
last year, of 67,337 tons,

The J'axton Plato Mill, of Jlarris-bur- g,

lias gpne pn double turn and p,

2 will probably be blown in
this week,

The Wyoming Valley Editorial As.
sociatlon will give the proceeds of Its

nnml excurslpn to tho Wllkesbarroi
iiosplUI,

It is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It also, becauso it Is the
best quality and largest bottle for the
price, and Is sold "np cure, no pay,"
We refer to Jadwln's tor syrup. Soldat Thomas drug store,

Tho Sheldon Axlo Works will probe
ably locate in Wilkesbarrc, lieS100,-00- 0

stock which they tried to place as a
condition having been taken.

Tho Grand Army Posts of Pennsyl-
vania will celebrate Grand Army Day at
Ilnzlcton on September 25, when a sol-

diers' monument will he unveiled at that
place.

Reports from Egypt are to (he effort
that El Mahdi is dead, but our popular
Jiveryman, David Ebbert, still lives to
furnish excellent teams frpnj bis Hvcry,
on North strcet.at very reasonable prices,

Supt, Goodwin, of the Lcblgh Val.
ley railroad, last week Issued an order
directing that hereafter no trains or
engines shall eccsed a speed of four
miles per hour while crossing the bridge
w est of Catasauqtia,

At Kingston, Luzcrno county,
Saturday, Edward Wartman and Thos.
Bcoso stupefied Draper Thomas,a weak-mind-

man, with liquor, and while In
this condition poured vitriol over his
body, injuring him frightfully,

g-- all-wo- ol import-- ,

cd Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at tho popular tailoring
establishment of II II Peters.

City Attorney McLean, of Wilkes?
barrc, has decided that a railroad conk
pany cannot under tho right of eminent
domain take and condemn for its own
uses a public park or a common. In
tills ho follpws tho Now York. Court of
Appeals,

G. C. Deats & Co., have been ap-
pointed agent fpr the celebrated Itock-fpr- d

watch, wi(cli they will supply at
lowest prices, They have also just
received a full stpek of latest designs of
jewelry and fnnoy articles. Store In
Postolllco building, Wcl'ssport, Pa. 2m.

Wo are pleased to state, on the most
reliable authority, that it is Hie Inten-
tion of It, Penn Smith A Co., to re-

build tho Lohlghton coal breaker, lately
destroyed by fire, and that the work will
be commenced Just as soon as the plans
and specifications are piepared,

A seven-year-o- boy named Charles
Swingle, of Scrantpn, while playing
with his brother Monday night, pearthe
Central coal breaker, stepped Into tho
sliaft and fell a distance pf reventy-fiv- e

fict. He was promptly carried to, the
surface and died shortly afterward,

63T-WA- PAPEU BABGAINSvd
Ilrown back paper, 0 We. and upwards,
White ' " 9 cts. and "
Gilt " 25 cts. and . "
In small lots, as low as G cents for white
hack, paper, E. F. Luckcnbach.

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
n-- a party of workmen were engag-

ed In cutting grain In a field near Tre-mo-

a small village seven miles from
Sellnsgrpve, on Wednesday nftcrnoon,
pf last week, ono of them, named
Wcnrlch, was struck by a bolt of light-
ning and instantly killed. Several
others were stunned by the stroke.

OQiPH. II. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will mako you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only $Q cash,
if you order now.

E3T"Lcwls Wchr ha.? njcply fixed up
iicumijauui iur niu nccoiiimoua

Hon of ladles and gentlemen, and will
keep a full supply of choice flavored
cream every day and evening. lie in-
vites you to call. Ice waters, confec-
tions and fruits in season.

",A party of half a dozen boys went
bathing Friday afternoon in an old mine
breach at Wllllan) Penn Colliery, Sicn-qndpa- i,

Among the number was
Daniel Malcy, 14 years of ago, who
ventured out into tlio deep water, and
befpro a.ssstanco could reach him was
drowned, His companions, who were
all about the same age, ran from tbe
scene and gayp an alarm. Maley was
taken out of the water an hour later.

OSF For RAILROAD
WATCHES see E, II.
Hohl's, Manoh Chunk, enor-
mous new stock. It will
positively pay you.

Four weeks ago charnos of noalect"
pf duty and drunkftiness were mado jy
the Eccning Chronicle against tjie CJtlef
of Police, of Pottsvllle. Thp local
editor was called on by the pollco cpm- -
liuitce next day and asked to furnsi
thp evidence to sustain tho chames.
Friday thp committee concluded its
Investigation and recommended tlio
suspension of the Chief and one of the
subordinate, plllcoj--s until the next
Council meeting, .when a further sus
pension will bo recommended. Mean
while the whole force Is reorganized.

Banks townsliln school board
hasmado t'l)o following appointments:
Audenrlcd, Edward Martin nnd Misses
Magglo A. Conahan and Belle Stager;
Tresckow, Thos. J. Herbert and Misses
Lizzie Mullican and Sonhia Brlslln:
JeanpsviJlc, P, j, Gallagher and Miss
Jiaggio cole; Loviston, ,T, M. SlaiTord
and Mfsscs Susie Cplp and Sarah Ward;
Beaver Meadow, Edward Brady. At a
meeting held on Saturday evening at
tho Jcanesvillo school building Steele's
text book on physloloay and hvciene
was adopted. Tho schools will open on
tho second Monday In September.

"EarW Saturday mornlne Charles
Spaid, spn pf John Srald, was instantly
Ktiicii ip myw Williams' elate quarry,
near Walnntpprt, Ho was In the act pf
stppplng tp pick np a board to mako a
seaflpld, wicn a stone weighing about
ten ppnntls fell from tho top of tho
quarry, striking lilin on tho back of the
head and neck, The foico of the stone
threw Iihn liito a deep pond of water.
Ho wftSKtpncp brouaht out bv his fel.
low workmen, but ip was dead, his neck
haying been dislocated and his head
badly mashed. The deceased was arrd
about twenty years, and was unmarried.

Allcntown democrat.
To morrow (Sunday). 10th. wa will

cnter upon tho commencement of that
period pf tho year Jinowu as tho "dog
nays."

Tho Allcntown Rollins Mills have
entered upon tho manufacture of rail
way signals, switches and Interlocking
apparatus. Mr. Frederick F. Gucrbcr,
formerly Chief Engineer of tho Union
Switch and Signal Company, of Pitts- -
onrg, nas assumes charge of tho depart-
ment as engineer and manager.

Lcwls Williams, of Walnutnort. on
Saturday met with an accident by which
no nan pnepf his feet very padly mashed,
Ho was engaged in a quarry near Welsh-tow- n,

quarrying slate, when a heavv
stone slipped and fell on his foot.

According to tho report of the
Health Officer there ffre 17 births in
Allcntown during the month of June
males , females 0. Deaths fpr same
time 10 males 0, females 4,

fho Bpbert A. Packer Hosnltal. nt
Sayrc, was opened on Monday night.
It was left by tho lato Robert A. Packer
for this purpose, and with the grounds
is vantca nt $200,000.

Ebervalo Collieries, near Hazleton.
haye been suspended, owing to the dan
ger oi tneir Deing flooded. Three hun-
dred miners and laborers are thrown nut
pf employment In consequence of Jt.

xaa juincran anil itcformed Sun-
day schools of Bowman's and Hazards-vlll- e.

will hold their annual nlc nl in
the grove at Bowman's school house, on
Saturday, August 15. Music will bo
furnished by the Bowman's Cornet
Band. Refreshments can be bad on tho
grounds at reasonable rates. Several
good aptaken, are invited to be present

People In and out of Town, -

Ottr people who may have relatives or
friends. vlsltliur tlicm will ftrcatlyoMlfro us
by sending In lltelr names aud residence fpr
publication under tills head. Klin on.

John J. Faust, of Allentown, was
In town fast Saturday.

Mri Jphn Kirk, of Philadelphia;
spent last Swdsy in town,.

Mrs, pr, W, W. Refcer Is vising
relatives and friends at Hnilcton,

Daniel Graver and Jacob Brong, of
Mountain-Top- , were tfftown last week.

Hiram, Ruder, of town, spent spver?
nl days last week with friends at Glrards-Vill- e,

-- Representative Craig, pf Lehigh
Gap, was In tpwn seping his friends on
Monday.

nFrauk Schwartz and wife, pf East
Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday In town
with his parents.

W. H, Heichard, of Wilkes-
barrc, Is visiting her sister, Mrs. H. V,
Morthlmer, pn Bankway.

Miss Kate B. Adains, pf Harrisburg,
is the guest of Mrs. Dr. Selple and JIlss'
Emma Klstler, pji South street',

tr-- 0. B. Slgloy.'of tho Mauch Cliunk
Gazette was In town Tlnirsday and
dropped In tp see us.

nMIss Mamc Miller, an estlmiblo
young lady of Philadelphia, is the guest
of Mj-s-

, Dr. Seiple, on South" street.
trrJIrs, Wi'sqn Ktdchuer, of Walnut-por- t,

Is spending several days with her
niece, Mrs. W. W. MorlhllUer, pn Bank-wa- y.

r Miss Wyand,arrnccomplIshed young
lady of .Allcntown, wt's the guest of
Miss Mettle Shadle, on Bank street, last
Sunday,

Misses Laua and Ella and T. Web-

ster Clauss were In attpndanco at the
funeral of Mrs, Hprttuan, at Aljentown,
pn Monday,

r:Our young friend M. O. Kuntz, pf
tho firm of Kuntjs Brp., Hds borough,
was on a business trip to Philadelphia
during tho week,

Frof, T, F. Klelntop, of town, ac-

companied by bls.brpther, David Kleini
top, of Ashley, pa,, were on ft trip to
Npw Yprj; (turina tlio wpek,

tttR, KlnUoJ and P J. Hadesty, two
pf Tamaquns popular young men, spent
Sunday lit town, tjin guests pf mine host
Klstler, pf tliq Carbon House,

Prof. Thos, M, Balllpt, of the Cppk
county, (111,,) Normal Scjipol, formerly
of tl)i3 place, was In town several days
last week. While hero bp made us a
Very pleasant call, Tlip prpfesspr will
sojourn at Saratoga for several wpejes,

prlpr to returning to Illinois,

attsntion O, A.H,
There, will bo rt meeting of tho post of

G. A, R., at Reber's Hall, this (Satur-
day) evening, at 7 o'clpck. Vets who
have not been mustered arp requested
to be on hand promptly,

Children's Meeting.","

A children's meeting will bo held in
the Wclssport Public Squarc,on Sunday
evening, tlio lOtli Inst., by the Evanaell
calSabbatli Sopolt tjie oxctcises will
commenoo at 7 q' cjpok sharp. The pro-

gramme embraces readings, singing,
responslvo reaaingiPPyor and a number
of addresses, ' All are invited to be"

present and to" bring along their own.

chairs, "

An Answer Wanted.
c "Can any one" bring us a case of Kld- -
ner or Liver Complaint that Electric
Bitters will not speedily epic? Wo say
they cannpt, as thousands pf cases
already pprinanently cured and whp ars1
(Uily recommending Electric Bitters,
will prove. Bright's Disease, Diabetes,
Weak Back, or any pjinary complaint
quickly cured, They purify the ippd,
regulato the bowels, tind act directly on
the dhcasiul parts, Every bottle guar-
anteed. For sale at 50c, a bottle by T,-
D. Thomas,

Towamensing Items.
David Snyder, pf Aquashlcpla, dc

parted this life on the 8th' Inst., after a
lingering iljncss of gangrene. lift was
burled last Saturday in t)io nev cepic-tcr- y

at tills place.
Reuben Spoonhelmer was success

ful In drawing a pension of $2000,
ro-- children's meeting of the various

Evangelical Sunday Schools will bo held
in Lehigh Gap, Sunday Schools pf otji.
or denominations are Invited,

Robert A. Shcrer nnd Stephen
Lcntz have bought new mowing ma-
chines,

Milles Mehrkam, of Lehlgliton,
passed through here ono day last week,
selling phosphate,

Thomas Weaver has set his machin-
ery for crushing sand in operation at
Lehigh Gap. Con,

Out Door Sports.
Ifith the ppenlng of tho season of

outdoor sports comes the time of trouble
for the pcor victims of hay fever and
rose cold. For them flowers have no
odor, and thesummer little or no beauty.
To snuff, sneeze and wipe their weeping
eyes for thrco or fpur consecutive
months this Is their pltkblc portion.
Tlicro is no help in sea voyages, tharois
no help in hlah mountain nlr. But
there Is a positive cure In Ely's Cream
Balm, 'fry it, If you continue to suf-
fer t fs because ypu neglect a remedy as
surp as Jt Is cheap and pleasant.

Death of Hoees Brownrailler.
Moses BrpwnmWer, an pld and well

known citizen of Hamburg, died Mon-
day, July 7, after an Illness of several
weeks of typhoid fcycr, aged 67 years,
l ns deceased was a tanner bv trade.
Since the death of his wife seven years
ago, be has assisted and resided with his
youngest son, Moses Brownmiller, jr,
He leaves five sons. Charles. Aaron and
y.pvi. TMMInff fit. Mfllmnnv Pl, T hI,,..J UMWV
at Lehlghton,. , , ...and Moses, . of, .

Hamburg:.
mm iiiicuuiiuguiun), iurs, jjias yvagner,
namburg; Mrs, Henry R, Miller. Wer,
nersvllle, nnd Miss Lizzie Brownmiller,
milliner, Hamburg; a brother, Nicholas
Brownmiller, Pottsvllle, and a large cir-
cle of friends to mourn his death. His
fnneral took place Friday last from th
residence of hi rili. W.
ner, and was largely attended.

Teachers' Examination!

June, ltS5, will be held as follows:
lorrrnnKiin township, at .sonlh Franklin

BcUool llonse, Sauirilay, August I.
For nnd lAiisanno townships, atKoekport, Tuesday, Auguni
For l'ackertonnshlp, at Hudsondale, Thurs-

day, August s.
For Kidder township, at East Hsren.Tlinrs.-day- .

Aueust 20.

For 'rowaracnslng, at Millport, Sat
For East Tenn township, at FennsvUle,Inursday. Aucust7.
For Upper TonaineuMnR. at PUraJtrsvllIe,

rlaturday, September t.
For MnbnnitiR township, at Pleasant Corner.Saturday, Septe rnher 12.

For Penn Firest tMrntlilp. at Koch's Bchool
Home, Saturduy, October S.

Examinations will be in wrltine.
Applicants Will be pxamined in Physio-
logy and Hygiene. Teachers' must be
examined Jn tho districts In which they
Intend to te.H'h. Exception will be
made only for satisfactory reasons. E.am.natmns will begtn 0 a m.

tehlEhton's Hoodlnmj,
For sometime we havo had a gang of

hopdlums around, Who are apparent-
ly bandpd Ipgclber for the sole purppse
of Insulting and maltreating any
strangers who m,ay pujlnan, appearancp
lifiia. Qa Satrirday pvpnlng last a large
delegation of Chaptuan Ppst, G. A,
H. pf ?rtuich C'Unnk, jpaded by a bindj
vfsited .tjjls jJa.cp fpr. the purpose of
mustorlng the Post just organized here.
During tha ovonlng the band visited the
hotels and salpons, treating tho people
to somo of their choicest selections of
music, Solnctlmo about 11 o'clock p,
m., a young drummer belonging to the
band, was walking along the street
when he was met by some rowdy,
who struck him a terrible blow in tHe
face, tl(ls, too, without the least prova-fiatlo- n,

Tlds led tp a more general
melee, and for a time our principal
street was a perfect bedlam. This con-
dition of things must be stopped, or
strangers wW be deterred, through ter-
ror, from visiting our borough, and
buslnass of all kinds will suffer. Wo
sJifiuM have a police patrol every night
frpm 7 p'clpok t(l) midnight, composed
pf ahrco pr fpur gppd men, who will
not allow breaches pf tjie peace either
byrfjsbting pr dis.turb.lng peaceable citi-
zens by unearthly shputs and singing,
or by Indecent exposure pf person on
pur most popttlar thoroughfaras. It is
about time our town council were made
aware that the taxes paid by tlio people'
fire npt simply to bp nsed In tupping the
streets in rppalr, but that the
In return fpr his money, is entitled tp
protectlqn to person and property, and
.that the pprsens elected members of
the council are slpiply the servants npt
the masters of tjie people wo demand
this protection at their hands. W e warn
you, gentjemen, , tha.t, unless, this hopdr
luin business is stopped, our people will
take the liberty hereafter pf placipg men
in the council who will use all lawful
endavors to stop this midnight brawling,
and restore peace and quietness to pur
.borpnah.
. Since the above was put in type, some,
six or eight persons accused of partici-
pation, in tho assault and disturbance
havp hecu arrestpd and put under bonds.
Wp trust the right parties may be found
ipid justice dpa.lt put to them with no
.meagre liaud,

County Politics
Editor Gardon Adtooatk:

Dcor Sir.' In looking over tho al

rpcords of this countv for thonast
several years t looks tp mo as if the
Demooracy must use very ludicious
judgment in tho nominatipn of men fpr
tflO varipn.3 ppunty fldjeos qt th.e coming
election, or, as tlio saying goes, "they
will be left out in tho cold."

While In the past the countv has hoen
Democratic by f. majority ranging from
one hundred on up, It must bo borne lu
mind that the Republicans, after a ycry
liard and spirited coptest, at tip )atc
eleotion, have oyen made that majority
doubtful; and unless tho men aro so
pioKEB as tp represent fairly and honest?
jy tho seyeral sections a hard fight will be
the result. The fact tiat Democrats
cried so loudly for a change In NnUpnal
affairs, at the late elcctipn has caused a
fnattnf. ,A 31.!,... t .1 tJ - (tu .twa,;, iii niu nonius oi ninny,
fhqt prpba&Ty a change In affairs nearer
home, would not come aini3s. This we
do not tfilnk necessary If tha ntcur
men are put In nomination.

In conversation with prominent poli-
ticians pf tlio county, it seems that all
agreed that the Sheriff pandidory pill
pecasjon the roost trpublo, Spme are pf
tho opinion that the nomination belongs
to the "upper-end,- " while others con-
clude that the nomination should go to
tho best and strpngest man, np matter
wnat -- cnu or sootton he represents.

v e notice that, already, quite a num-
ber pf individuals are lopklng up their
chances, and.lf the cencral out-loo- k is
not deceiving wo think that Mr, Hiram
P, .cyan, tjie ropul.ar constable pf
FrankJIn, p'iil come put ahead In the.
race, JIo Is sppken pf yery favpi-abl-

oy leauingUoniecrats and, qlsp, by many
Rcpnplicpns; he is very popular with
old fttjd young voters throughout tho
county, aim if npminatpu pe wouiu un
doiibtcdly be elected.

r.dY the Prothonotarvsbln tliero are
also a number pf individuals in different
acctlpns pf the cpnnty, who are anxlousr
ly looking np their prospects; and we
have no dpubt but that a hard fight in
tho Democratic ranks wijl bo the out
come pf a)j pf t, But we trust, r&
gardless who may secure the nomltia.
tions, that the Democracy will, on tho
nay pj ejection, stand, as it stood seven-a-

years aao. stronor and unit!, vntw
a full Democratic ticket, which Is the
only sure way pf success and thp at
talnmcnt pf party rights, Tho Demo
cratic voters in the lower-en- d have no
need to be cautioned as to how to cast
their hallots: to do as they have done in
the past is all that Js necessary, Bnt
ye Democrat in the upp.er-cn- watch
yoursch es. At tho late election you did
not do you duty, and it Is to be honed
that ypn wU follow tho true instincts pf
American Democracy at the coming
election and redeem yourselves to your
party. A word to the wise is sufficient,

July 15, 'S5, Bojjeo,

Ult teg Cut off by a Eeatier.
Peter Hcmcrly, a n farmer.

residins about four miles west pf Allen-
town, wet with au accjdent on the even-
ing of the 0th init, that may cost bim
his life. He was out In a wheat field
with & reaper when a shower came up.
The rain fell fast and there was consider
able wind and Hemerly concluded to tu
nucn tna norses, i e neglocted to throw
machine out of gear and proceeded to
detach the animals. While he was
loosening one of them the other became
restive and pulled the reaper after him.
Before Mr. Hemerly realized his danger
the knife caught him and cut off one
leg at tho ankle. He lost a great dealofbloodjiefore a physician arrived.

An Enterprises. IteliabH Rosie.
T. D. Trinmft rfrnfrMa ilnxn.

tut bwt bt everything, but to aocuro the
5""" aucu. otucjcb as nave weu- -

iuju are popular wun me

tion of being always enterprising, and
''"wic. xj living secured tneagency for tho celebrated Dr. Ping's

ISfiW. DlKrTra trf Pnnn.l l ..Till" J MV9UlUJiWUII Willsell It pn positive guarantee. It will
"J "Jjr aoti jeyery incflion OX

throat, lungs, and chest, and to show
our confidence, wa invtta A Mn n,t
set a trial bottle free.

Huckleberries are being shipped to
market from the naileton region at the
ra'o rf y,i)co quarts p,r 4

Salt Wcliiport.
Mr. G, O. Deats was on a Strouds-bur-g

trip this week.
Henry and Miss Sucl, of Bath, Pa.,

were tho gupsts pf Mr. Uriah Fatilnger
pver Sunday,

rrrMses Maria Blcry and Carrie
Delbeit werp yisltlng friends at While
Haven.

Mr. Jacob Begel wh somptlirje agp
left for Kansas, writes that ho Jllips bp
placo very well.'

Rev. J. 12. rreeman delivered a'very
apprpjprate and excellent sortnon to the
U(embcjs pf the G. A. R. The sermon
was sallont with good points and gave
much food for thought.

Tl;e Franklin school directors are
fitting out a. now school rpom In tho
South East Wpisspprt sphool building.
Tills Is necessary In prder tp meet tho
requirements of the schopl patrons.
This is the second new school In tho
past year. Dpe to Jargp Increaso of
population.

Our young friend Miss Kate Canip.
boll, the estimable dauditer. pf Henry
Campbell, was very unfortunate about
a wpek ago in lpslng her senso pf hear-
ing. She is unable to hear anything,
i. c., totally deaf. Tho cause of this Is

not known, but the supposition Is that
it is a nprvpus ailment. Wo trust that
ere leng this tcry sad ailment will come
all right.

Mr. Nathan Snyder Is erecting a
large building here, which when com-

pleted, is to be used as a planing mill.
This will be a new feature In town. In
the matter pf linprpvcment and building
Bast Wclsspprt is forging ycry much
ahead of the town proper.

pirain P. Lovan will be a candidate
for Sheriff tills fall. Levan Is a very
gopd man as well as an earnest Demo-

crat. If nominated ho will make a pop-

ular candidate, especially so In his Im-

mediate community,
The many democratic friends of

Capt. H. E. Swgrtz, are very much
gratifiod pver his appointment to the
office created by tho Revenue bill which
became a law by ylrtue pf tho Gpyerppr's
signature, last week. Swartz Is gr de
serving ucinocrat ami in every way
qualified to fulfill the responsibilities of
tho position.

Mr. F. P. Semmel, candidate for
prothonotary on tho Democratic ticket
was through hero during the week look-

ing up his chances. Frank Is a "hall
fellow well met" and would mako
pppular candidate, Labor
Teachers Elected, and Salaries to bo Paid
High School, Mr, Barr, . . . $C5 00
Grammar School, II. A, Kclscr, 87 CO

Intermediate School, Miss Hattlc
Koons 37 GO

secondary, Kent open for Miss
lnnu u.,,1. cn nn

Primary No. i, MlssMyraRclirig, 25 00
Primary Np. 2, MIssE. J. Rcbcr, 25 00
Pilmary Nn. 3. Miss LIztle Ash, 25 00
Primary No. 4, Miss Myra Good, 30 00

As can he seen, by a perusal of the
above schoula, several changes have
been made In teachers, which will, no
doubt, please as well as displease many
pf our people. It ts to he regretted that
tho directors failed tore-ele- Mr, Rfttcr
to the jirlncipalshlp. Wo hayp ever
found him a gentleman of fine cduca
tionol abilities and pleasing address;
I16 had fully expected his as
principal of our schools, and Mr. Bitter
had been led by the Board to rely on his

and consequently made
no effort to qbtajn a school elsewhere,
and now when a cliplce is made he is
left out in the "cold," too lato to secure,
in this nclghborhopd, nn appointment
to his tasto. Our Board sjipuld have
notified him of its purpose to rejeot him
Immediately ppon the close of tho last
term- - That, at least, vpuld have been
honorable. We trust that tpaclieyj and
scholars may improyp undpr tha pew
prinoipalshtp, and that t)0 schools will
havo a prpsperous year, Yfts think the
change pf principal for pur schools
almost every term tends to retard that
progress that wpujd. otljerwiso be pzie,
wo shall see)

Mahsninjf Items.
Prof. Thomas M, Balliet spent

few days at home duripg the week.

Charles Roth, Sr., who was awarded
the contract for carrying tho mail be
tween New Mahoning nnd Lchighton
fpr'tho next four years, has entered upon
his duties,

Albert Haldeman is breaking ground
fpr tlia prcctlpn pf a house at New Ma
honing.

rJohn RciQsmlth has secured a posi
tion as clerk in pno pf tho Lcfiighton
stores.

iC. H. Boycr, pf Ringtown, Schuyl
kill county, was the gupst pf Miss Alvesta
Miller, oyer Sunday.

Dlvlnn services will held in St.
John's chnrch (Sunday)
morning. Rev. A, Bartholomew will
preach,

Thpre is nnw no need for persons
who desire to havo their pictures taken
to go to Mauch Chunk or come other
place, G, K. Mussclman is prepared to
take first-clas- s photographs and gems,
Give him a call.

Daniel Kressley is at present having
a cistern constructed.

Next Monday, July 20tb, the fall
term of the Centre Square Select Schopl
will be opened. The prospects for a
large attendance of students are good.

The Centre Square Literary Society
was closed durioK the vacation of the
select bcnpoi, a ejecting win again ue
netu tnts isaturaayj evening, o, lull
attendance Js expected. Dash.

The Lcblgh Valley Iron Trade Hopeful.
Catasauqua Ditpatch: There seems

to he a brighter outlook In the iron
trade. 6Uck.N0. 5, of the Allentown
Iron Company, was blown in Saturday
raorAing, after the works had been Idle
for four or five years. A new company
has taken possession of the works, and
there Is promise of several stacks being
blown In soon. Work at repairing them.
overhauling the machinery and engines
and getting things in proper shape Is
going on. Serspl stacks of the Lehigh
Iron Company are ready to have tha
match Applied totbem. and with )!sbt
Improvement in the Iron Indujtry they
will be blown in. Up and down tho
yalley the same state of affairs exists.
Stacks Nos. 1 and 3, of the Glendon
Iron Works, are expected to start up
within a week. Manufacturers are
fcppeful of better things in the near
future and are holding themselves In
readiness for the d chance.

'

At a meeting of the Lehleh Valley
roultry Association I' i ied to
bM a rfiultry show at Alkn.gv r,
iK'ember 11th to 19th, nrlu:.vc

A Orand Snccoss.
Tho grand musical and literary eiitcr--

talumcnt under the management of
Miss Emma L. A. Klstler, In the Fres-byteri-

church, this borough, 011 last
Tuesday pvenlng was voted u yrund
ucce, and reflects groat credit 011 the

management. L,ong beforo the time
had arrived for the opening of the exer-
cises the large room was. completely
.crowdpd, leaving only standing s;ace
for lato comers.

At about 8 o clock Rev. Kuder opened,
the cscrclsos by leading. In, prayer; after
which Prof, T. A. Snyder made a few
apprpprlato introductory remarks; the
programme, as published In last week's
ADVOCA'ri:, was. delightfully and very
creditably carried oqt. Mtsaes Kate B.
Adams and Enma Klstler won loud
plaudits by the rendition of choice se-

lections. It wquld too much
space too separately pnuinerate the inf-
ormers, suffice It tp e.a,y thit tho vocal
solos by Mrs. A. J. Durllng, Mjs. T. A.
Snyder and Miss Mame Mlllcr, of Phila-
delphia, and tho duets by Missc,s Emma
andLlMle Auh and Rev. p. It. Cook
and wife were loudly applauded. Thp
whistling f "Homq Sweet npmo" Rnd
"Mocking Bird," by Harry Esscr was
simply wonderful and Mr. Essertvcleved
a perfect shower of applause.

f- -
In Aid of tha Miners.

Thero Is a strong movement now on
foot among tho miners pf Luzerne to
organize beneficial associations among
themselves. It has been tried before,
but allowed to fall through. The
necessity for such organizations are
painfully evident on every hand. A
miner nerer thinks of accident or death,
consequently ho lays nothing by for a
rainy day. Suddenly hols stricken dpwn
by a premature explosion or fall of rook.
As a result he leaves a big family and
In tho most destitute circumstance. But
worsp than that, thero is not a dollar In
the house to help bury him. To remedy
this and prevent suffering It Is pioposcd
tD organize these beneficial associations.
On Saturday the miners and laborers of
the Ajdpn Coal Company to prganlzeda
benefit association. Each employe
bo :omlng a parly of the contract authpr-zl- cj

the Aldcn Coal Cpmpany sp cpllect

tin sum of one dollar from his monthly
wages for each and every fatality that
nny occur in and about tho mines dur-

ing tho continuance of the membership.
Iho accident ton member of thcascocla'
tion must provo fatal within throe
months from the date of occurrence to
entitle relatives to tho benefit.

A Fatal Accident
Mr. John Blxler, a well-kno- citi-

zen of Upper Mauch Chunk, met with a
serious and probably fatal accident Fri-

day morning at about ten o'clock while
engaged in his duties as switchman on
the L. & S. Railroad at Nesquchonlng
junction, no stepped on tlio track in
front of engine Xo. 259 and was seen
by thp engineer, ne wns sp close to tho
engine that It was Impossible to check
the train and h" WW run down. His
right arm was cut pfl and pno pf his
legs was ajsp severed.. He was brought
to his home.

Mr, Blxler was a Union spldlcr and
had lost ono orm in tho war. Ho has a
family of flvo children. Ho Is highly
respected by his neighbors nnd both he
and his family have tho sympathy of a
wide circle ol acquaintance!. He has
slnco died. Mauch Chunk Gazette.

The Jersey Central Leaso.
A Beading Bailaoad official raid on

tho 15th inst., that It was not probable
that tho proceedings instituted by tho
Jersey Centra) Comrany'to annul the
leaso to the Reading would he pushed,
"Thp bll was filed' said he, ''becauso
soma pf tio bondholders of the Jersey
Cent'raj jjrgad It uppn the management
of tht cpmpany, JIw that It has bepti
dono nolulng' more remains hut to await
the answer of the Beading, which will
bo gvcn pn August 5,' The taking of
testimony, if tho matter was pushed,
would occupy at least a year, hut it Is
not likely' that anything further Will bo
done. The majority of the Jersey
Central people do nt want the lease
broken,"

PohorPoco Hotel.
The Boho-Poc- o Hotel Is sltnatod mid

way between uchsnort and istemlcrs
vilie, and is particularly adapted to tho
convenience pf folks desiring to spend a
season in the country. The hotel build-
ing has sixteen large,
and substantially furnished s,

a large parlor and ball-roo- and a
bar at which the best of wines.

liquors and clears aro retailed. Near
the house is a large dam suitable for
ooating purposes, corns peine at tnc
disposal of the guests: a first-clas- s livery
stable is connected with the hotel, and
this with the numerous other facilities
classes it amongst the most desirable
summer resortu anvwnere in tno vntiev.
'iho landlortl, Mr. Daniel jtreszc, 13 con
stantiy miking improvements lor the
benefit of guests. Those desiring to pass
the hot summer months In the country
wpuiu no wen to patronize --ur, iwosgc,

Relative to tho condition of tho Iron
manufacturing Industry, the Now York
Commercial liulletln says that "rail
manufacturers state enough business
could be secured at once to Keep all the
present working mills In operation for
some timo 10 come, providing rauroaa
securities wcro taken In part payment.
These overtures, however, havo not as
yet led to any practical result, nence
dullness In the rail market, even at a
time when a good many rails aro want--
eu."

MAItltlKI).
Yonsr Ambodt On the 12th instant

In East Penn, by the Itev. G. A
Bruegel, John II. Youso, of fast
Penn, and Miss Anna Ambody, of

est renn.
SonwAB Miserann At Catasanona,

July 14. 3885. by ths Hev, J. J. Crist.
Mr. William A, Schwab, of East
Mauch Chunk, and Miss Mlnnlo M.
Misslmcr, oi Catasauqua.

nmi).
TtTEAVEicEast Catasanqua, July 12,

18S5, Enos Weaver, aned 62 years, 6
months and 10 day. Deceased was the
father of Mr. Enos Weaver, of town.

BT0CK MAUSEIB,

RenorUd np to 1 'i by D naven A;

Tbwnsann.tunicera.tio. la t vuira btre t,
Vhtladejnhia. 6toci . bought and anld
fiitbar lor Mil) or nn margin.

rkitadtlfMa, Jqlr JJ, aS,
bid atlied

flSJ'f.Ejt 103 113.1
U s Currency rj's .., ..J?a
UEUi, new 11! 1129
U S 4' 122 1221
Pennsylvania It It .... 40: 40)
PhiUdelphU i fading Jt It 71 71
LehiRh Valley It It, 471 IV
Leblirh Cnal If Nai'a4tion Co 411 42
Uufl. N. Y. A t'bile. B R Cn U I

New Jarwy Onlral M Ml
Nnrlliern I'aoilio IS 181

i prrd i2
Orr.n T-- m uCiiivntHi Ml
l'M' r'...!K 'i M'

t,umii I'ti' f 4

'V Mi-'.- .

I V , . . n 1,

Bi er. l(tit' ...

RiieM maoism
It U an et'.ablMed fart that Pood's 8arvs

8ajcrllla has proven au lnvaluablo remedy'
In many seveto cusea of rheumatism, effect-li.- S

umarkabh cures by Its powerful actio
In correcting tho acidity nt tlio blood, which
I (he causo cf tho dl'fasc. and purlfjtog
and ciu'ktitas tho vital fluld

It it certainly fair to omuotu that what
Hood's SarsaparillA has dono "for others It
will do for you. Therefore, li you suffer
tho rains and aches of rhcamatlsro, giro,
this potent remedy a fair trial,

"

A Posltlvo Curo.
" I vts troubled very much with rtieuma- -.

tlsm In piy hlpj, ankles, and wrists.
could hardly walk, and was confined, tqniy
bed a good dual cf the time. Being rec-
ommended to try Rood's S.imparllls, t
took foe; bottles and am perfectly welt
1 cheerfully recommend, hood's BarnpaiUla
(13 ono of the best blood purifiers In the
world." W. r. Woop, lllciorhlngton, 111.

Kor Twenty Ycnjf
I have been afflicted with rheumarn. Beforo,
1SS3 1 fonnd no relief, hut grew worsa, I then
besran taking Hood's Sarsaparlua, and It did
mo more good than all the other medicine I
pver had." II. T. IULCOM, Bhlrley, Mass,

"I snSored from what tUo doctors called
rqujcular rheumatism. I took nood'a"Bar-saporlll- a

cud am entirely cured.'.; J. V. A.
I'uorrorooT, letter carrier, Chicago, III.

Wd shall be glad to send, frca pf charge.
$o all who may deglre,abookcontalnlngmany
additional jtatornents ot cutes by "

Hood's Sgrsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 8li tlx for $3. Made,
only by C I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos Ono Dollar.

LAKE MAHOPAC, N. Y.
MY DAUGHTER. WA8ciVERY
DAD OFF ON ACCOUNT
OF A QOLD AND PAIN
ON HEfl LUNGS. DR.

THOMAS'' ELECTRIC '

OIL CURED H E f IN 24
HOURS. ONE OF'THE
BOYS WAS pURED OF A
0OH.E THROAT. THE MED-
ICINE HAS WORKED WON-
DERS I.M OUR FAMILY,

ALVAH PINCKNEY,
"ITS SPECIALTIES."
DR. THOMAS' ELEC-

TRIC OIL FOR" COUGHS,
COLDC, CROUP.' DIPH-
THERIA, SORE THROAT,
CATARRH, AND BRONCHr
IAL TROUBLES GIVE3 IM
MEDIATE RELIEF

TJHE ffOST VIOLENT AT-.C- C

OF NEURALGIA
WILL RECEIVE MMEDI- -

TE AND PERMANFNT RE--
Ut WM flCTW 4

LIEF IN FACT AS A
CURE FOR NEURALGIA
IT HAS NEVER FAILED.

REAOMO.
'PENH.

A thnrmilHi tirrnnrntArv fioh Inr rttv. fu,n.
ilurtril upnn iliomi'lbiry pin". Uo 1 01 mi?

L. C. BISHOP. Head Mooter, Reading, Pa.

OUR NEW BICYCLE,

THE APdlEREGAN PILOT,
the beet In tho world, h now ready. .lo, th
AMERICAN EXrnnS8 a splendid wheel, with
ball h?.irlng tliioughnul, hollow forks, cradle,
epring?,nnd all Inirrovemcnt", at alow price.

Illustrated CntAlogno describing above', together
j 1th .Safety Dlcycle. Tricycles, ic, rnalled on
receipt of t tamp.

LATTA BpS.,
No. IB IV. ftain St., FRIENDSHIP, N. T,

1
13 WEJ3KS,

The rOI.lC't: GATTB will be mailed,
sftcurely wrar.prri, tu any addnia In lbs
United Gtatej furlhrjo months nn receipt of

OND POLLAR,
Libural dliunt allowed to pntmlera,

nceuts and rlubs Sample copies mailed,'
free. Arilijr;i9 all orders to

RICIIAHD K. FOX,
Fbankuik EJCar, U. Y.

May SO, ISSi-I-

Bsecufcors' Notice,
Koliee Is hereby given t)i the under-rigne- d

have Wen cranted tellers leslanien-ta- r
nn ths Estate of Mary F'PMerr"acherf

Into nf Muhnnine ""P, Citl"'li county,
i'ennsrlvnnu dnensp.). A1) wrna har
inc rliitns ucmiut the ia,)il te will pre.
sent them duly aulhentlosted without

aud thne Imli-bte- ui li same will
make imiiiril-a- i ,tnnrnt

STU'lirCif rENSTFHMACIIEB,
RtUPRlJ rNSTERMACIipit,

Execuinre ..1 Marr Feiutorrntcber. fjf'd,
Iune IS, )68a w(J

RIrpTUREL,urtT(!n,';d.,r,.tr,rfa,fn.
tl.00. Ily pall vlth full dlree--l,r,nt,t,mn PI'P11.IV1 '

.60 BUtb Afi,.f. Kirjr Yfr. decST-l-

MDR0HANT8 tSSuSJS
nrofits liv fntroilnelnir a line of new iroods. In.
Ittfienilhluio'aU famtllei. will
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